
ORiaiMAL GHSAFCASH8T0B?

The FrucLent Man Looks Before

He Leaps.

SO IT 18 WITH THE ECONOMICAL,

BUYERS WHO B15MEVE IN

BARGAINS.
Ho call do 80 by looking our stock

ovor. It is tlio largest by for and can
not bo touched for cheapness.' Our
stock of Dry Ooods, Dress Goods, No-

tions, Ladles nnd Gents Furnishing
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Slippers and
Rubbers, Queonswnro, GlaBswaro,

Ac, simply surpasses iteolf
this season.
Where thero is chopping you will find

chips.
WJioro thero la outting in prices you

will find low prlcot.

5J SHAWLS in endl6s vm-lot-

shoulder, singlo Rtid doilblo in nil the
latest things.

J. T. KUSBAUM,
etist Mrect, between South and Plum Street,

I.elilRhton. I'a,
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1'EOri.K ON TIIU Oil.

Flash Pictures of Familiar l'aces Comln;;
nnd Oolnc.

Raudenbush and wifo
wore at Philadelphia this Aveek.

John Soaboldt, of tho firm of J. &

II. Soaboldt, did business at Hazleton
on Tuesday.

Uarvoy Strauss, of Elmira, N. Y,,
spent a fow days in town this week, tho
Riiost of friends.

Miss Elsie Moyors, ono of Peters-ville'- s

most estimable ladies, is visiting
Miss Ella A. Pink, on Second street.

Elmer Holford and wifo, of Whilo
Haven, spent a fow days last week with
engineer Will Hofford on Third street.

A. L. Bartholomew, of Consho-hookon.Pa- .,

manufacturer of lino cigars,
was seeing patrons in town this week.

Mrs. Anna Boner, of Barnosvillc,
Schuylkill county, is visiting Charles
Smith and wifo on south Second street.

Wo enjoyod a pleasant call last
Saturday from Edmoud Randall, pro-
prietor of tho sprightly Catasnuq.ua
Dispatch.

Phnon Strauss and family, of
Second street, nttendod a family

at Allentown on Sunday. They
had a very onjoyablo timo.

Goorso Engleman and wifo, of
Weatherly, roturned homo Tuesday
after a pleasant visit to Mahlon
Reichard and family on Third stroot.

James E. MoDanlel. of Pleasant
Corner, was a clerk at tho Fair last
wook. Jim mado a good looking
official, and did things right up to tho
imndie.

Mrs. Hattio Raudenbush, of Wat- -

West Milton, woro guosts of
Raudenbush and family on First street
weok.

Percy Faust, of. tho Wcathorly
Herald, was in town Saturday. Sinco
Percy's got to bo a legislative aspiraut
lie don't havo anytulng to do wttii us
common folks.

Will Isolate, wno lias been m
Lawrence. Kansas, for tho past two
years, returned homo Saturday. Will
looks flrst-rat- o and Kansas evidently
agreed witli mm.

I1ASK HALT. NOT15S.
Tho gamo of the season, or of two

or three seasons for that matter, was
plavod on tho homo grounds last Satur
day by tho home team and tho aspiring
aggregation of ball tossers from the gay
and festive Catasauqua. Tho visitors
battory was Stlvits, tho only of tho St.
Louis club, and Goodheart, of Roadiug.
Lohighton had in the points Freeman
and Zellor. the former of Washington
and tho lattor of Wilkesbarro. It was
nin and tuck with hotter playing on
tho part of tho homo team than by tho
visitors. Catasauqua scorod one point
on an error and in tlio Ttti inunig ro-

fused to play becauso it was too (?)
dark. For this trick thoy didn't get
tho guaranteo and it sorvod them right,
Kolctmrd ana Gilbert umpired.

"OKI Lolilehtonlnim."
The wifo of Edwin Bloso skipped her

husband's bod and board last weok and
Is supposod to have gone off with a
foatlvo Hungarian. Bloso and his wifo
hall from tho lower ond of tho county,
originally. They have four ciiUUron
nnd resided nt Woathorly for two or
tliroo years. The Hungarian in quos-tio- n

was a boarder, lllose can consid-
er himsolf a lucky man, for acoording
to nil tho neighbors his wifo was de-
cidedly n, g. M. 0. Gazette.

Desirable for Ladles.
Tlio new Fashion Journals published by A.

McDowell & Co., 4 West tub Street, New York,
ore again on our table. Tho superiority of tliet.6
journal! is abundantly shown on every page.
;,I.a Mode ' Is the smallest ot the three, nmt is
Intended lor famllv use. It has many styles lor
children, ann is oniy i.3u per year, or la cents
perconv. "IA node ne fans" is an elegant
Journal," tilled with everything ot the latest styles
In Paris. This Is a great lavorlte with ladles
who wish to keep lusted in tho new styles as
they come out. "Album do Modes" Is also a
popular farlslau publication, many ladles giving
It the preference. It Is replcto with such stylos
us are natronlzed bv the middle classes. Its de
signs being neat and plain, yet all ot the richest
riiaractftP These three monthly Journals claim
to give the earliest fashions, and Uiev are all
printed In Paris. They contain lessons In prac-
tical dressmaking, which arc ot Incomparable
alue nnd easy to understand, "I. Modede

J'arls" and the "Album lies Mode" are each
S3.60 per annum, orsseents lor a single copy.
Samples can be obtained from the house at single
copy prices If thero is any difficulty In obtaining
I hem from newsaealers.

Don't bo Fooled.
Don't bo fooled by watch shm get-rlc- h

quick installment humbug Clubs.
Why wait months In suspense aud throw
your bard earned dollars in tho slot
before vou see a sign of a watch? Judge
Brogy, ot the Philadelphia courts, said
in sentencing one or tuobo poor install-
ment dunes to prison for 30 days "that
the system of installments aud these
cut-thro- contracts made poor people
dishonest" Workiugmen, why pay 30
or 40 hard earned dollars for n stulled
watch that you can buy ot any jeweler
In town for 930.00? Take a look at the
810 beauty, and then oall at E. II. Kohl's,
and see It we can not surpass it by far
In design and workmanahip for 820. We
can sell you a solid gold watoh for a
life-tim- e for W0.00. Call and investi-
gate. Get one of our watch olnb ex-
posed.

Will Toil Do III
Use the Aterlll Paint, and paint bi t kma long period, or use something "said" to

as good, and repaint ev ery year or two? A
faint Is the best. U fs the handsomr ,i . m.
other has so brilliant a ghvs. It Is i'ht.,nr
than any othor at any prtoo, beeausu it ouiweais all others. It lasted 30 years on the
lions of E. II, Foibes, Winchester, N. 11.12yart on houses of y. E. Ileynnhls, Uioton Lake
N Y i 11 years on homes of Mri. K. Cole,

N. Y. Aerill Pulnt ha been In use jo
years aud Is guaianu-e- If ou me iirg,-i- to
i oy other paints demand muof ot thi-l- i ilm.iM)

The question Knot "W h.it w Mi, fust r(,
wit Uow lung still it last" He i.iulnl mmi.i
t .f ttKhtonabls tints fit. ritinn, lUnliiAIIl CO . LlHIKiO .

SPICILY TOLD.
Th Nuwh nf a Lively 'town 'lolil i

Few Wonlfl iv lliMiit'in Itopotiei
Patronize tho m
Full lino of lu'tmin mid Hru' -- rd

carpets at Henri thwart
The Central st'itniii in this Uuu

will be illuminated with electricity.
- --For sale cheap A double rango in

good poddltion. Applv to I. 8. Koc.li. 2t.
It, Is the that the Exchange

Hotfd will undergo many improvements
during next upring.

Mri. George Dick, of Second stn ft,
has been admitted, as a patlont to 8t.
Agnt J hospital Philadelphia.

Arion Cornet Band will hold a
trrmd ball at the Exchange Hotel on
tho evening of November 11.

1000 lieople less wore in attpudunce
at the fair on Thursday than thero
were last year on tho same day.

We are ploasod to note that Mrs.
Thomas ICemorer, of First street, ii
convalescing from a recent illness.

Just tho thing! One of Jake
Kistler's turnouts for a pleasure drive
through the autumn tinted country.

A flno lot of singlo and double bar-
rel breech loading shot guns just re-
ceived by the Lehigh Coal & Hardware
Co. 4w

Andrew Bayer, of First street, was
mado happy Friday night by his wife
presenting him with a handsome baby
boy.

The ueotilo continue to make pur
chases at Luckenbach's Maucli Chunk.
Largest lino of wall paper in the
county.

Mutual Aid Society,
of Philadelphia. Pa., ou Saturday went
into the Sheriffs hands. One by one
they go.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bower, of this town,
was 88 years old on Monday. She Is,
porhaps, tho oldest lady resident in
tho lower end of Carbon county.

L. M. Beldler and family, at Bryn
Mawr, Pa., during tho post summer,
nave returned to Jjeiiignton nnd taKon
up a residence on Seoond street.

Tho new election laws in book
form will aoon be turned out of tlio
Advocate iob rooms. Ifyouaro up to
snuff you will freeze onto a copy.

Mrs. Catharino Esch, of Bankwny
suffered a second stroko of paralysis on
Thursday night last. Her condition
at tins tlmo is somewhat improved.

The Crosceut Watch Club Com
pany, J ersoy Uity, iM. J., nave given a
chattel mortgage for SC.GU, and the
shorilT is in possession of tho ofllco.

Tiioro are sovorai manuinctunng
companies very doslrlous of locating
in tins town, and our people auouitt
not fail to givo them proper encourage-
mont.

Are you going to market r
"Go way dah, dat boss will kick do

liver out ob you !" Not much, old man,
this Is one of David iSbuert s rigs and
it can't bo beat for style in the town.
Lowest prices.

An Allentown lellow, said to oe
married, and protty fresh with single
women, was way laid and beaton tho
other night. If all reports tiro true,
it sorvod mm nslit.

Railroad mon. If you want the best
timo keeping watches and save monoy
learn E. II. Hold's rcducod prices on
American Railway King Watch tho
host watch in oxistanco.

A First street bull dog took a
good sized corner out of Edgar Xnndor's
pants tho other night. Fortunately
for Edgar tho "dorg" didn't got much
of a hold on his avoirdupois.

Farmers, don't tail to cot prices on
tho celebrated American Watclios. Wo
nro now offering, it will posltivoly savo
you monoy to purchase at Maucli Chunk
jowolry store, of E. II, Hohl.

borne now or tno otnor wo lorgotto
say in our last issuo that Grant Goss,
tho accommodating salesman with the
Lehigh Coal & Hardwaro Co., was tho
proud "pop" of a handsome baby girl.

uur young mond dacou jj. isrousl
was married Saturday ovoning to Miss
Ida V. lihoads at tho homo of tho
bride's parents. Rev. J. II. Kuder
olllclatod. Wo offor wnrm

Havo you been to market ?
A woioome letter received this

week from our young frlond Harry
Fry informs us that he is well and has
a position at .Niagara Unlls, jm. X.,
whoro ho will looato for somotimo.
Tho "boys" at home are glad to hear of
his success.

Dr. W. F. Danzor. tho oyo, oar and
noso specialist of Ilnzleton, will be at
tho Exchange Hotel, In this city, on
Friday, Novembor 13. If you require
tho services of Dr. Danzer don't fail to
call at tho hotel on tho nbovo date ns
this will bo his last visit to Lehiglitou.

Tho personal property of Goorge
Rapp, doo'd, will bo olfored for salo on
tho promlsos in Weissport, nl 1 o'clock
p. m on Saturday. October 17. The
property consists of Butcher's tools,
horses, wagons, and a variety ol Inrm- -

ing implements, hay, straw, nnd other
articlos. P. J. Kistler, Administrator.

Dr. F. I, Smith, tho dentist, can
afford to smilo over tlio possession of
ono of the very best pieces of horse
ilosh iu tho town or county. It is
"Billy S.," and last Friday ho won the
riding raco at the County Fair with
lots of timo to spare. Bosides being
fast, the minimal is a beauty and a
thoroughbred Kcntuoky.

A stray shot from a passenger
coach on tho Lehigh Valley railroad,
last Saturday morning, passod through
tho ofllco window of tho Hersli Furnace
Company ou tlio Hats, and come within
All noo of hitting the president of the
company. Mr. W. R. Butler, of Mauch
Chunk, who was in the ofllco at tlio
time with Mr. H. F. Hofford, of this
plaoo.

It was just three years ago last
Saturday sinco the fearful Mud Run
disaster, and Joo Poiil, Of Welssport,
wno was in me wreck and nrettv near
ly killed, celebrated the anniversary by
hangiug on the eaves of Dr. Zero's new
house. He didn't want to do it, but
the ladder on which he was standing,
while painting, gave way and lie was
lucky enough to get n grip ami hold
on until assistance arrived.

Tlio finest line of jewelry in tlio
county is on display at Bock s jewelry
store, jjenignton.

l'ell OifHTclttgnspn Pole.
Frank Kirby, of Mauoh Chunk, a

Western Uulon Telegraph lineman,
accidentally fell off a telegraph pole at
the road brtdee crossing the Liehlnl:
Valley Railroad above the station at
Catasauqua Wednesday morning, and
was badly out and bruised. lie was
sent to St. Luke's Hospital, for treat
nisnt.

The Kvaiiffalleul Coiiferent Htmitl by Haw
man ntid Kslter.

Tho Evangelical 'Conference at
Indianapolis on Wednesday adopted
and counrmod a report by its com
mittee on charges against Bishops
Bowman and Eaher. declaring that the
proceedings against Bishop Bowman at
Uhlraito and isisuop turner at neorung,
were null and void and did not effect
their standing either as bishops or
ministers.

A OhMiee for lblglilo.
The Clipper Chilled Plow Company

are crowded for room at Elmira, N. Y.,
aud are going to move.' They hare had
oxcollent offers made them by Williams-po-rt

and Bloomsburg but would it be
asking too much for Lehightou money-me-

to give this fompauy an ulfer.
We hate unsurpassed lut'ilitios and
should be abio to nft r sumo oxcollent
inducement-- .

Conic nd si p I
Vou would be surprised tu .si e t tie

beautiful line of silver goods, that E.
H. Hohl, the Maucli Chunk jeweler,
uuw displuys Oui l,irgu assurtmeut
has brought u- an (t!lont trndo
Wtldug silvoi . vtc luni- nu einllts

ariot y uf t lit. nov.i cI,.mo ,.u,1
tul gnOds

NEWSY
The llolnpr nf n L,i t'l

led In sbort Nnli:

lighted.

I own Hrlell.v
Order by ibf

Mrollt'l' ntn1 Chi m."
Central station is cloctii

Ilavi v A. (Jraver. of Allentown. m
homo over Sunday. and Tildeu. tlio Democratic

R. J.HoncendidbnihieW tai,o oauaiuntcs new lorrn ivmucu
town on Wednosdnv. ,,m,m,"u'

John Wei1", of Landlord, was in
town witli friends Inst Sunday.

-- Frnueis Yundt lias strawberry
plants bearing thoir second crop.

Commisf-ione- Honry Miller has
three cows fresh with calves, for sale.

We are pleaded to nOto tho con-
valescence of John Zero from a recent
illness.

- WeissH)if new social olub will
have a suite of rooms luStraussberger's
brick block.

John (iaumer is tho proud dad of
a flno young Republican and he can't
help but smile.

Senger's Hall is ready for occu-
pancy. The room will be rented to
societies choaply. 8w

John H. Millor represented
Woissport Lodge. K. of H., at the State
Coiwtgitioii at Allentown this week,

--John Kromer spent a few days this
week with Euston friends. John is
rushing the piano and organ business.

J. H. Phillips,' the piano and organ
man, is doing some tall hustling and
making a largo number of sales of his
popular makes of instruments.

Dr. W. L. Kutz, of town, a candi-
date for Coroner before the people, will
get a big vote all ovor the county. He
is just tlio man for I ho office. Votn for
him.

The "Stroller" tips his hat to
Reuben Rehiig for fine oysters. They
just reached tho right spot and the
thought of 'em still tickles of our
palate.

Valontine Schoenborgor moved to
Pottsville this week where he will in
tho future reside. Mr. S., is a mail
routo agent between Pottsville aud
Philadelphia.

Presiding Eldov, Jacob Harslor, of
the Central Pernio.., Couieronco, filled
the pulpit in Ebonozer Evangelical
church, on Sunday last to "the odlfloa-tio-u

of a largo and interested audience.
Tho reverend gontlemau for some
ypars was a resident of Japan where he
did oxcollent missionary services.

Tlio Choral Society, of Ebenozer
Evangelical Sunday school, have
olected the following now offloers:
President, U. S. Kresge;vico president,
Miss Mary Whitohoad; secretary, Miss
Llzzio Romig; treasurer, Mrs. Milton
Selzer; librarian. Miss Emma Arner;
organist, Mrs. A. D. Rishcl: leader, Rev.
I. J. Reitz.

Contractors Horn & Krum cele-
brated the completion of Franklin's
new school house by giving a grand
suppor to their bondsmen and tho
school directors at tho Franklin House,
on Saturday oveuing. Those presont
were Messrs. Daniel Grnvor, Thomas
Koons, Dr. P. A. Andrews, W. T.
Smawloy, Wm. Whitehead, R. J. Hongon
Reuben Zimmerman and Alex Graver.
The alralr was nicely gotten up m
moiu host Rehrig's very best stylo and
the genial spirits gathered around tlio
fostive board mode it a grand social
succoss.

SlAIItJNIMJ,

10 Doliigeof iiUvely CoimniiiiUy iiicely
Up.

Husking bees are now the order of
tho day.

Miss Agues Fonstormachcr was
isiting at LowlBtown, over Sunday.

Tho regular monthly meotlug of
our School Board, was hold last

Our nubile schools opened on
Monday for a six mouths' term, with a
tnlr attendance

On Saturday evening Rev. G. W.
Imboden, will preach
in the Evangelical church.

Tito officers of the new Farmers'
Alliance wero installed into their
olilcos lat Saturday evening.

W. O. Xander has rosignod as
teacher of tho Normal Sauaro school.
having been appointed teachor of ono
of the schools at Summit Hill. I. E.
Soidle has been appointed to fill tho
vacancy.

Tho sacrament of the Lord's
Supper will bo administered in St.
John's church next Sunday morning
t7 itov. A. liarthoiomew. Preparatory
services will be hold on Saturday

Hold IllgltMtiyiiieii t

fjower rownmensing is enjoying a
genuine wild west experience. Satur-
day night Samuel Zeigenftiss, who
lives in that neighborhood, was re
turning homo whon ho was stopped by
tureo men, graoueu, anu.aner a wave
strugglo thrown to the ground, gagged
and robbed of over 8200 whloh he had
roceivod that night. The robbers, after
a lonsultatiou. decided that it would
bo adding insult to injury to leave the
young man out on tho public road nil
night, so they plclted hlui up aud
carried him to the home of his brother
Lewis Zeigenftiss where thoy rapped
loudly on tho door and then made a
hurried departure. when Lewis
Zeigenfuss opened the door a fow
minutes later his brother fell lu on tho
floor half dead from the cruel treat
ment, and for sometime his life was
despaired of. The Lower Towaineusing
authorities should make a strenrous
effort to apprehend the perpetrators of
this dastardly outrage. Mr. Zeigenfus
Is n popular young man In the oom- -

miiiary whero he resides and much
thovfjfet of by all who know him, and if
tho rcHljors are found out, woe be unto
them.

A Itlcli Woman's Vagaries.
Phaon Blttnor. nroDnetor of tho

Pennsylvania House, at Waluutport,
has in his houso a very strange woman.
Eight years ago a stranger brought her
to the hotel and asked Mr. Buttner to
keep her, offering to pay 3G0 a month.
He said her mind had become deranged
through brain fever. The woman lias
been there ever since. At night she
ories aud yells, aud during the day she
goes about slarnming the doors shut.
The landlord and his family have be-
come used to her vagaries and don't
miud her. She is perfectly harmless.

Of late the woman needed moro care
because ot her age, whloh is now 81
years, and the prioe of board was raised
from W0 to 880 a month. A oheok for
the board Is sent regularly every month
by a New York lawyer. The woman is
the widow of a Now York broker who is
said to have beou worth a million when
he died. The woman has a married
daughter who comes to see her and a
son a traveling salesman, who ofton
comes that way and always stops to see
his mother. The children claim their
mother is better cored for where she is
than in an asylum.

UAlUtOAI) UUMHL1NGB.

I At the Baldwiu Locomotive Works
in Philadelphia, five new en nines are
being constructed tor the Wyoming
Division, of the Lehigh Valley Railroad
Company.

t Valley engine 30 is out of tho shop.
t Frank Lentz is a new brakemau on

tho ienigu auoj.

day.

E Reichard is handling .t l.u.Ui' uii
the j,nd pusher, Paokortuu.

Vcin-- loste.
I 'or nu'"' dre-se- d mid .ulul louci

pusUi. fenc-- rails nnd other timloo
Call on Frod Schmidt. Lebightun.

Installment Kobber-- i charge ji."i
tor a I 'lock. E. H Hold's pi u o

i. go,d s Day clock is B.1.1U fall
nn. i id investigate liilnll
iuui.l '

. loin uxpeaed

FI10M MAUCK CHUNK.
The County Capl'nl SplrUcllj' Kpltim!7c! A Lively 'Writer Tetls the Story of Tlie

'

bv f Special Coi Prronnl Happening of it Week lit niul bout
and Otherwise. ' Old Carbon.

- (Joorgo Mauo. of flip Hazleton --The Woathorly ilk mil) can't get
Sentinel, cii dilated m (dv.ii Wednos-- girls enough to work in their mill.

Wright
AHen-- 1 in

H. W. Cort right and family have
returned from Lnkc Hopatoong, N. .1..
where thoy spent the Himmcr months.

There will be no Court next week
owing to tho indisposition of W. U.
Froyman. ond the absence of Senator
Rapshor. Jurors need not report.

The family of Solomon Smith, of
town, eel corn beef Monday, and it re-
quired all the skill of ono of

to savo them from dying.
Atnoufr tlio prominent Democrats

iu town this weok woro Hon. J. J.
Gallagher, of Boaver Meadow; County
Troasurer, J. T. Mulhearn. of Lans-ford- .

and Commissioner Daniel Can-
non, of Rockport.

THE MARKET!
According to an ordinance passed by

Council, and now in effoct, all butchers,
and hucksters of whatever kind must
attend the market on tho west side of
Seoond street every morning until
nine o'clock before they will lie per-
mitted to offer their goods for sale
from house to houso. This will re-
sult in considerable benefit to our
noonlo who can attend market and net
the very best of such articles as they
may need before it is carted around
the streets and handled a dozen
times. A market is something that
our people have loug needed and now
that our enterprising Councilmen have
given us one let the people patronize it
and benefit thereby; Tho town will
also gain considerable from the source
in the way of lioeuce or market fees
and this also should be taken into
consideration. Attond tho market
and givo it tho oncourageinent that it
deserves and it will soon become a
very important attachment to our
town, while at tho same time overy
purchaser will benefit through it.
Attend tho markol and lot our (Jouncu
see that you appreciate their efforts to
advance Lehightou's interests. Attohd
tho inarkot and have first choice of
things thero offered for salo. Attend
tho market and yon won't regret It. it
is open overy morning until nine
o'clock.

Under tlio Hlicrlll's Hummer.
At tho Court House. Mauoh Chunk.

Monday afternoon Sheriff Levan sold
the following properties:

E. R. Slewers proporly.Mauch Chunk.
was sold to W. H. Stroh for 82000, sub- -

ject to a 82,875 mortgage.
Property of Wm. Durant, Jtillnort.

was bought by Froyman & Hoydt. Con- -

lderatlon giuuu.

ly, was bought by James Biggins, of
Boaver Meadow. Price, 8703.

Tho William Waterbor pronerties in
Lohighton wero disposed of as follows;
Dwelling on Corner of Second and
Alum streets, to Oscar Waterbor for
$2,425; house and lot on south Second
street, to Krnm and Kistler, 81,505;
double house ou north Second street,
to James Long, prioe 8580, subject to a
81000 mortgage.

Attention Jnr)inc(lt
By order of Court, Jurymen for nest

wook need not attend, the sossion of
Court being suspended.

II. P. Lovnn, Sheriff.

Tho Winter's Weather.
Foster the weather nronliHt of Ml,

Josoph, Mo., is out with n heavy fore-
cast. From October 1 to tho last day
of March next thero arc to bo sevoro
storms, tho first half of October and
tho lattor part of March experiencing
tho most violent atmospheric commo
tions. Hurricanes, tornadoos, cloud-
bursts, hail, sovoro gales and killing
frosts aro also thrown into enliven tho
prospect. A cold, sovero winter, sot-
ting in unusually early, is tho frame-
work nl which those disastora aro set.

Arlington's Minstrels.
Tho nbovo excellent troupe gavo a most
enjoyablo preformanco at Wleand's
opera house last Friday evoniug to an
enthusiastic audionce. Tlio procram
was a most brilliant ono. and contained
many interesting novelties in the lino
of minstrelsy. Tho first-pa- rt was a
prominent featuro, and a very elaborate,
tue settings and draperies home of
ennson and oiu gold piush, aud ulond- -

ing harmoniously with the costumes
worn, which wero of nntimio dosien and
of the court style of Louis. Tho sing
ing was very line, and tho outl men, or
jesters, oxtremoly fuuny. An olio ot
romarkably good specialties succeeded
part first and the company in its gene-
ral mako-u- p bears evidence of being all
that has boen said of them, uamoly, a
company nrst-cias- s m every respect
Manager Hagerman is to be congratu
latod.

Xo Our Subscribers.
The special announcement which op

peared in our columns some time since,
announcing a special arrangement with
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of Enosburg
Falls, Vt., publishers of "A Treatise on
tho Horse and his Diseases," whereby
our subscribers wore enabled to obtain
a copy of that valuable work froe by
sending their address to B. J. Kendall
Co. (and enclosing a two-ce- stamp
for mailing same) is renewed for a
limited period. Wo trust nil will avail
themsolvos ot tho opportunity of ob-
taining this valuable work. To every
lover of the Horse it Is indispensable,
as if treats in a simple manner all tho
diseases which afllict this noble animal.
Its phenomenal sale throughout the
United States and Canada, make it
standard authority. Mention this
paper when sending for "Treatise."
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hKCUIST SOCIETY (11)881 T.
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Odd Fellows lias decided by a vote of
Hit to uo not to reduce the limit or ad-
mission from twenty-on- e to eighteen
years.

j,For some unknown reason the
camp of the Sons of Veterans was not
organized iu this town last Friday even
iug as announced, however, a meeting
will be held in Rober's IlaU this Friday
evening to eioot omcers and transact
the preliminary business preparatory
to institution.

V The Death Benefit Fund, of tho
btipremo Castle, &. li. rl, an insurance
of 81000, is progressing. Ou Oct., 0th,
nvo weeKs after it was started it hod
membership nf 2167, divided among 212
Castles, located in HO state. In Peuua.,
108 Castles are represented in tho
Fund.

What promises very soon to de- -

v slope into a largo and flourishing
council or jr., u. u. a. jo., was ou
V.'eilnosdar evening organised iu
Seagor!s Hall, Franklin township b;
y. O. Doiterline, Bounott and Morthl
mer.

',,Tlie Grand Lodge of Knights if
Honor or Pennsylvania, utxer a eessi-.-

of two days iu Allentown, adjourned
hold its noxt biennial meeting in Will
iatnsport in October, 1808. i'he new
Grand Lodge officers aro J. V.'. (lohecu.
of Philadelphia, Grand Dictator; John
G. Ransom. Pittsburg. Grand Vice Die
tator: P. S. Kishi r, Johubtown, (Iran.l

ssistanl Diotatm; Charles H Claiko.
Erie, (iriind ICojioiter, Janus ,s,

Phtston. tir.ind Treas.no! ,

hiato Motucal r.xiiinini.r, Dr. J. II Kirk.
Mill Village. Repiescutativo, to Kit
pi'i mo Lo.U' . W .1 Rnbison. Km . .).
Lgi. l'hUb'li'lpliKi, and Uev. l .. Buyie.
BraiMock

ton.

Wt art- olluiK wati'iu1- - an. I clocks
f.iU Imy tliLti.

I S Kork ..tfPt.t

IN A FEW WORDS.

Weatherly's lock-u- is to be steam
heated. That town Is getting tonoy.

Rebrig,aged about twenty-h1.- ,
unmarried, and living some where

in Lizzivrd Creek, was walking on the
Lehigh Valley railroad at Bowmans-tow- n

Tuesday night when ho was struck
by pawn gov i rain No. 28. and Instantly
killed.

-- A coal train on tho Lehigh Vnlloy
road parted at Hickory Run station,
below White Haven, on Monday night
and came together again oraslung
several cars and scattering the con-
tents over thn tracks. Traffic was de-
layed for several hours. The train
hands escaped injury.

Tho burgess of Weatherly won't
allow any funny business in his balle-wic-

it you swear out loud you got
fined; if you make indecent exposure
you get fined; If you loaf along the
public streets you must move on or
get locked up. That burgess has some
snap, but its a lead niokle to a preUel
that the next burgess of that town
won't be Smith.

- -- Chas. Heater, met with tin accident
on the railroad at Weatherly on Mon-
day evening, by. widen he lost both
legs. Heater was walking along the
railroad track, and in attempting to
cros in front of the train was riTn over,
dying of his injuries at 10 o'clock that
night. He was aged 00 years, and was
the father nf Mrs. Edward Flail, of
Sandy Run.

I'ACKimTllM.

Tho Mows of tho Oomtng llorottgli llrlelly
Chronicled.

Miss Emma Brodhend is visiting at
Weatherly.

Packerton people are kiokiug on
account of the pigeon nuisanoe.

-- Bennett Council. No. 90, National
Provident Union, will not observe their
first anniversary.

Merchant J. Lewis Harleman
drlvos n span of fine Texas ponies- - in
uiR delivery wagon.

--The Lehigh Valley Company aro
breaking ground opposite the car shops
for a new freight office.

Mrs. Joseph Bennett, Sr., and
daughter Miss Bortie, aro visiting
relatives in New York City.

The members of tho Pioneer Basp
Ball Club had their pictures "took"
attd the boys look immense I

William Gomory has been nromot--

od from switch-tende- r in tho Valley
Company s Packerton Yard, to bill
carrier.

W--e are pleased to note that Miss
Annabel McDaniel, ill for somo timo
past with typhoid fever, Is rapidly re-
covering.

Daniel HoliU was, at a recent
mooting of theFaokorton school board,
elected a director, vice Jerre Gould,
deceased.

If it is true that tho Auti. Bssor De-
mocrats are the Democratic party of
Carbon, aint it about timo for the
Issue of one of thoso stirring matchless
addrosses from Chairman Cassidy?

Some miscreants broke in the
doors and windows of tho nowchool
house the other night. Tho directors
should use overy effort to approhend
tho guilty parties so that they might
bo properly punished.

Is it true that tho supporters of Esser,
Kistler, Kutz, Sharpo and the rest of
tho ticket aro "bolters" and aro to bo'
read out of tho party by tho Auti Essor
loaders? If so what a picnic tho Re-
publicans will havo iu tho future.

It was truly a momeutuous oveut.
when nt the County Committoe Moot-
ing Chairman Cassidy resigned. How
vory fortunate that ho was prevailed
upon to continue in command. What
would havo become of the party organi-
zation had lie retired permanently?

Docs it do the party any good to call
tho suppotters of tho Esser ticket venal
and corrupt? Is it true thoy nre? If
so, then is tho party in a deplorable
state, aud desorvo n placo in tho Quay
procession. But how is it with those
who cry venality aud corruption?

Is it truo that Candidate Kistler was
induced to bo a candidate by an influ-
ential Democrat of Lehightou iu order
to side tracic Dr Zorn whom rumor said
was aspiring to theProthonotaryshlp?
If so, will tlie individual bolt the Anti
Esser ticket and vote for Kistler?

--Mrs. Carroll relict of the lato
George Carroll whose funeral tookplaco
last Saturday was n resident of this
place nearly half a century. She has
witnessned many changes m this Val-
ley. She was or a domestic turn, quiot
unassuming and universally respected:
for the last few years she was nn invalid,
but bore it all with ohristiau fortitude.
She leaves five, sons and two daughters
to mourn for mother.

Candidate Esser and a number of
his friends, sosivy'stlie "Mauch Chunk
Times" were not at the Domocratio
meeting on Tuesday to woioome the
Democratic State candidates. If this
is intended as a rap at all who support
Mr. Esser it will not accomplish his de-
feat. It may as well be understood at
once that tho Demoorats supporting
Esser aro Democrats iu tho fullest
sense, and will support tho State ticket
as loyally as those opposing him, the
silly twadde about Esser's trading tlie
State ticket emluates from those who
know better; they know that not a
singlo Democrat In tills county oould
bo influenced by Esser or any other
man to vote against the State ticket,
and they kuow Esser is not built that
way. Suoh assertions are on u par with
tho "McKluley tin lie." Had uotioe
been given Wright, Tilden and Kerr
were to he at Mauoh Uhnnk, they wonltl
of had a gathering to honor them as
representing a united Democracy in the
field to win this State from the oou-tr-

of a more desperate gang than the
Tweed Ring, Let it be understood aud
without fear of contradiction that the
supporters of the Esser tiokot are De-
mocrats of average intelligence, and
will work until the closing of the polls
on the night of November the 3rd for
tue success oi the whole Uemooratlo
ticket. This is Democratic truth.

--Handsome eisht day clocks very
Cheapest at hook's jewelry store, Le
hlghton.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is Mouliarinsdiclns. It Is csMtolly prepared
from SaruparUla, Dandelion, Ksslnka, Desk,
Pipslssews, Juniper Berrlos, and oilier n

and valuable vegetable remedies, br
peeuUar combination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Barsspariua curative power not
possessed by other medicines. It effects remark-
able enree wbexe other preparations fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood partner before tlie public, it
eradicates every Impurity, and cares Scrofula,
Salt Bbcum, Bolli, Pimples, all Humors, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headaebe, Indigestion,
General Debility, Catarrh, Ebenmausm, Kidney
and liver Complaints, overcomes that tired feel-
ing, creates an appetite, aud builds up the tiauim.-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Uai met peculiar and unparalleled lucce,. at
borne. Such has become its popularity lu Lot ell
Masj , where It U made, that whole uelgbbui
hoods are taking It at the same time. Lowell
druggist sell more of Hood's Sarsaparilla than
of all other sarsaparlllas or blood purlfien.
told by druggists, gl i six for $. prepared only by
C I HOOD d. CO , Apotbecartei, Lowell, Ma.a.

tOO Doses One Dollar
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pay double Price
buy poor goods
put up with annoyances
take anything you get
not look our nmt Mover
it lieed our lent iiromises

not at least come in

not? If not. why not ?

7

The Eye Has Not Seen, Nor
Has the Ear Heard,

Neither has it entered into tho hearts of tho men and women of
tho community what wo have in store lor them.

Have Yon Seen our elegant assortment of Furniture. Nothing
like it was ever put on exhibition in this town before.

Have You Heard that wo arc offering this grand assortment of
goods at prices way down, the very mention of which will
make you think that wo must- hae mado a mistake.

It's a i act. IPo've got the goods. You have the money. Wq
want to exchantre with you, and if you will call at our store
we will offer such inducements that it will bo a pleasure for
you to make your purchases from us.

Come and Inspect our stock and buy whatever you need at our
very low prices.

Schwartz,The Fur ai ture Man
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Handsome New Effects
in Fall Millinery

nro now on exhibition in our
stores, and the ladies are kind-
ly invited to oall and inspect
both prices and styles. Our as-

sortment is larger ever and
the stylish and

fashionable things the
very cream style. Come and
see us. We three City
Trimmers which enables us to
promptly accommodate our pa-

trons. Delay purchasing until
vou first called on

POUT, PA.

Branch Store, Lehighton.

The ladies of this city and vicinity are invited to call and
sec tlie most line new and seasonable millinery
goods ever exhibited in this town now on display in our 13aza:u
of style and fashion. Careful attention will be paid to the wants
of our patrous and satisfaction will be guaranteed every pav
ticular. Tl'l'ile our prices are very low you will find our goodt
to be the very best und we will merit your confidence and pat
ronago by always furnishing the most fashionable millinery at (he
very lowest prices. Respectfully,

resmm
Btn

m a..
HWHli tJBUtvyUUUrj

Vieand's Building, Baninvay, JLeiiightoii.

ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.
WE AKE now nicely located new store room and with
increased facilities and conveniences better tliiin over pre-
pared cater tlio public. We extend earnest Invitation

the people call and handsome new store.

Ice Cream aad
promptly supplied very lowest

prices, nitiors mini

than
includes most
most

of

have us.

WEISS

lusiuonable

Ice buy elsewhere lint 11 call fliidxlearu our
w iiinnllty iiotlee.

SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI
:UL JEWELRY.

WE CAKItY lino and complete a line of the above goods
can be .found lu any Jewelry Store In Carbon county. We

bave all the newest novelties aud tho prices aie the lew-se- t.

jK""('ome and see before you buy.

All the Yery Latest Novelties Ill

Ohas. H. Nusbaum,
BUIDGE STREET, 1VEISSPORT, PA.

REX'S BON MARCHE.

oys

will Hud In the lead more Fresh styles and llcautiful Ooods than ever.
Large oppoituniiles and IFlnt. r Uoodi are offered. Our enormous
stuck of Seasonable. Stylos opened aud ready. I 'i Ices within the reach of all, and I

now is the time buv.

!
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NOTIONS Wo have looked well to tbe needs of our Notion and Fancy Uoodi
Ueoarlwent In selecting the stock for this seas jm, aside from tlw .taple articles lo dally
use we have in ado special ufforts to secure little novelties, that are always useful as
well as ornamental.

HOSIERY, UNUSKWKAlt AND UI.OVE: --The beat selections aud popular
sty ics prevail iu inis department, as tne scope oi iioicb it iuco. ns oi course earry
all firados of tjoods, which are sold on their merit'-- We lead the trade In those lines,
because we sell the Best Goods at the most liberal prices.

COHhETS, and MUSI, IX IT.VDKItWEAJl I'bls department Is fully opto I be
standard at all limes

DUKSS f.OODS, 11 LACK (iOOUS and SII.KS-- We ar .;tei mined lo uko
this department win, aud-yo- canu- l f.nl t b, ; Ya.od with our stock. The assort-
ment Is lari: and so var!, i hi piii .is to ni"(t ti i: ot .ill.

l..M i.' uMl'tilli.s .ml lil.WKl.i l'hii.o.i ikparltuont that appeals
t i i, i, ijuviUj', . .tic suortiim a to.lt ttiat will delight every bouse-k- ,

' liy oilcilii; L' nt'iuiis nidi. cements in ptir-- , for thoroughly s soods
LIN1-.N- ,nl DOMK.M'iC.s Our showing. Ibis department of Maples will be

ai;iivt'i.:ii'il nu y !,n'v J lj u s i , at nu cairy at. immense assort men t of everything
u ii.umiii.' u tli in, - .i ii.l ,u e alu't u to the times, uualUies and prices combined.

.SE UMl 1 l.Ki'K ( Alil'KTh, lU'CS 4ml CUIlrlAl- N- Our assoitmeut in
NomiukImiii ( url.uns 1.111110' be mi-ell- d 111 ilesin r.nl qualities for the tj low 1'lico
;it which lln ure otTen-.l- . V, F.ill patlcrns 11. .locjuett and Kxtia Kine Knnrua

URiiAUWAY,

Mauch Chunk, Pa,

have

GLOBE WAREHOUSE.

WarehonsE.

A line of :JG inch Dress Cloth,

with rough

waEues.

wool spots, a full

assortment of colors and what

we consider would be very good

value for G5 cents, but to sell

quickly will close the lot at 49

cents.

If you want n good black

Bilk at about 20 per cent, lower

than usual price, we can show

a variety of makes that cannot,

be beat Just received. a large

line for you to choosejrom dur-

ing the past week.

Wq always show good valuu

iu Black Drqse Goods but nt

proiont wo own somo specially

ohoico stufts in fancy Bedford

Cords, Boppe and Henriettas

that aro sure to interest you.

Uomo and look at thorn.

lobE

llu-- i it uht lie''- Ymi vi'l have to see our ( pets to act .un borl of sn idea of
ttli.u,- e.tu , Vev, tti . is in e v.nl 1111; coloi ii. , embiaeii, i.ii iu ik - i,iihIi.

i llh INM Xco..tli,,o,ir lii.rti, UepHitm ut, which has no equal iu this sec- - No. 711 HcllTliltfln Stl'fifif
lion. ( tiokv stocks of f,erj ibiiis; that Is necetf iry to make it lirstclass has beeu
caicfoily looked nftci. A trial order mil eonvlne, mi ilia! ne uie leaders in this line. '

As I" ii.i.ilu s an one. ". tl n:e al n liuhl

Allentown Pa.


